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. 0AJLY EarP'TlAN P'HOTO - JOSlf SA.NSl:RI 
The Daily Egyptian Photo Staff, from left: Photo Editor Steven Jahnke, Lisa Sonnenschein, Ronda 
Yeager, Assistant Photo _Editor Alex Hagl~nd, Derek Anderson, and William Rice. 
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BY STEVE JAHNKE 
• ''\'V~w, :~·} . am •J&h~e0dailyem,tl.an.com 
I realize now that the 
experiences I have had 
over this semester as the 
-moving ~p· qtiickly· in photo_ edit~r, _ despite 
:=-~6Jlti6q,_6~rlam i ready to take ori being stressful at times, were ones that 
;~ilif_f j f~~~~h~ibility:· >_:a~·\: :DAILY· I would neyer ~de for ~gfa the 
- ;7::: ... ~~~;;~h~~-edit~rin/(~ow_ world.' I kn~.iliat all the hard work 
_____ M_e_e_d_a.;..li_o_b __ .--_ --------.:(: :edo~gh .. to do_·. the]ob :_·pr~p~~Yt . and late nights ~I put in will payoff 
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evening' ovcmjght and weekend shj~ ~ ~".':~lich to deal with. -Forlwiatel!' I had ! cascHts best work. My hope iMiat the =--==.:r-====c.:,~ gJ~~fo.~r!<~~'.~d~;l~~~~l'."1'~~~. 
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How about a job that makes a difference in 
· somebody's life? · 
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Erlene Sanders, the 
~ great-great-grandniece 
of Stephen Bostick, 
stands by his·grave 
with GeneralJohnA. 
, . . . Logan M~t~um 
'· director Mike Jones at 
the Bostick Cemete·ry 
near Murphysboro. 
Bostick was a 
member of the 
Union Navy until 
• 1887, and·moved to 
Murphysboro after he 
was Qischarge4! 
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,.~LEX HAciL~ND 
~· ~-...~ .. ·.,..; ._~: 
_ .. -.... 
Fol~~~~_ng the'· : ~t --~~~-:-
,·death of a student .. . ;·tn iep~m~~r,?-~": "°: .::···-·'?.= ~ ~ 1 ! 
fcHancelTor" Waltef:~ ·r: r. 
, , .. wem;llerlowered -,.;,~-. .::: ... ,, •. 
· •.. Jn .t~~ calJlpU~ spe~d- . . 
:-.:-- · limit by 5.-mpnto -".- -.,. ... -'. 
'l 20,mph and-•,.,,.;,:..,.:..-:-~~ '•. · 
'.placed new . , . 
r ii·ec!estrian , .. ,..:.., ... _ •.• : 
•·crosswalk signs to·,~---- · 
·. ensure.campus_. __ 0 •• -- _,.: <c 
s~f~ty. In a.recent 
; DE po\Fof 100·--: 
i·students.in.the.511,J;-~:.: • 
,.Student.Center,t. :.;:.,.::."--
! i~~~t7~~f ~~~f.~ ;~~ ; 
. administration's: ·r--
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A fire at the Brentwood Commons apartment complex in March severely. damagec:I an er,tire building and left severaltenants hpm~less, A few weeks 
later, the Carbondale Fire Department offici~lly ruled that the fire was suspicious in nature but have not made any formal_ charges. -
: . . •' • · "., . . . - _ ~ ,, , , .. •. • -,_- :- ·. DAILY Eovl"'TlAN_PHOTO-; ~u:~ HA~L.UND 
Volunteers help move salvaged items out of Billy and Doris Robertson's house, The fron! of the Rob~rtson's house was ~ompletP.ly torn off during th~ tornado_ that hit 
Fairfield and Sims on April 21. :_·'. ,:' - : . ·-•. ;: .~\ } · ~ -· , . :· · · __ : . · · ' ,. - _ 
l''.".·· ............ 
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• . _ . ~ 0AtLT EoYPT14N .....aTO - STEVE -'AHNKE 
J. D •. Mathis. (right), an·:employee of tlie Vienna Correctional Center was present with his son, Cody Mathis (middle), and his 
mother, Mary Ann Evetts (left)" at a protest on the Vienna courthouse lawn on February 23 • More than 1,000 people gathered in the 
town to protest Gov. George Ryan's proposal to dose the prison. Despiie several protests since February opposing the dosing and an · l 
, upcoming lawsuit filed by workers at the facility, the prison is slc!ted to be dosed in July. The.closing is expected to cause economic ... -~ 
problems jn the Southern Illinois region. . _ . , '.)._ · < ·m_, · · · · · 
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Pride of the Farm· 
WHOLE 
PORK BUTT 
Limit 3 per order 
w/add1. $10 purchase--
Sneed Into steaks 
rre.1-::~~ma 
We ICCC!)l Ill m,jor debit taldsl 
-
Quaker Chewy _· 
'--~- .· GRANOLA BARS --
, _ w:= Reg. $~.0S-S.4-10 oi box- , . 
· · -{, ·e Allvanetles 
·1 
i 
, I _, 
·I 
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In accordance with 
Carbondale's-encroachment 
ordinance, a Carbondale 
police officer checks the ID 
of a local late-r.ight bar 
patron who was 
congregating with several 
.•_,ther peo11le on Illinois 
Avenue. The ordinance 
spurred controversy in the 
community and was called 
•unconstitutional and 
.. ·_·.'."."-'.".•.·_·_· 
Vdgue~ by an SIU law 
professor. 
0Atl.1' £aYrrT'lAN ,.,_.OTO 
01:RE'K ANDCRSON 
. I".:f 
_ A ~ari ·,va;;struck by a 
. car when· crossing on · 
_ :!lot jusfwest of the 
inlerst!ction of Main and 
Wall streets Saturday, 
·March 30, Ambulance 
and police responded as 
witnesses stood·dose by. 
He was taken to - . 
· Carl:,ondale Memorial -· 
Hosr,ital wher? he was 
treated for injuries. 




· out about the 
proposed 18% 
tuition increase to 
less "than 15 
people in: 
attendance at an 
open forum at the 
Lesar Law .. 
Auditorium. While 
Wendler held the · 
forum to give 





came and shared 
their. opinions. 
During ~ second 
forum, over 100 
people came, 
voicing concerns 
about the issue .• 
DAILY Eav..,.IAN ~ 
LISA SONNENKHEIN 
SPRING 2002 SEMESTER IN PHOTOS 
Mike Whitney 
grabs his 
· · skateboard from · .. 
the air as he : :_ ' - · -
jumps above a . 
'. ~amp at the skate_ . , . _ 
•park near the Lesar, · · . 
Law Building. · '. ; i · · 
Whitney, a do.ctoral 
student in . · · . 
. education • 
. administration, 
said he tries ,to get · 
to the skate park 
. at least once a . . 
· week because ~It 
helps me maintain 
balance and 
relieve stress.". 
DAR..Y EGTP"llAN PHOTO 
WILLIA• A. RtCS 
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"We Sene No Swine OPEN: Mon-Sat 11·10 .• Sun: Noon-4' 
~~ IJrfore It's Time.'.' . _ .Dine-In• Carry.Out •Delivery.·.~ 
• 1 04 W. JACKSON • 529-01 23 








, __ :·:/, l~ii.{s··.' .•'. 
•_, ., >~1.~l,;n~•~·.. , ~· 
.:~>'.! : .. ,·.-oAYf ;,· ~:' 
TTeat Mom to a 
t>eliclous. exotic meall. 
13lfli otte mtree attb.· 
Mom 5ets HeT mtrec 
of equal or~esscrva1ue 
· foT t/l price! · 
• • • 
1111 S. Ulittois, CaTbottbale Live Mibble wtem, 
Mulfc on MatJ;er'• 1>,Mf; 
S1mba\j, Ma11 121 
'°' 618-JSJ-9191 
'°' •. ., •-·· 
••• 
Ruen·attom Rccommrnbeb '°' 
EOE 
Repre:~~::~ $ 8 • L 5s 
; PER HOUR GUARANTEED 
f·c~~"~ciaysemp!o~n't~l1: 
. 28-hour lus v.~kl sciiedule)' 
• GUARANTEED , WE OFFER: Flexible clay anct:~vening 
BASE WAGE schedules; fun atmospher~eekly. 
• Base wage 
increases every 
3 months duriqg 
first year 
• Earn mor_e per 






·. counselor, Pocky, 
'. helps Chad with · 
: • his first rappel 
' · down a bluff at 
' Giant City. State 
Park. Spectrum 
· , Wilderness is a 
. program offered 
: by,thj!T~uch of 
:· Nature to troubled 
' teens as an · · 
alternative to a 
: juvenile facility. 
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SEMESTER IN PHOTOS 
. .,, .... , 
, ....... ~ 
Whole··· 
Boneless · -: · 
Sirloin 1in I LB. ··:· 
·. SAVlftcs UP TO 1.50 LB. 
13.S-OZ. BOX KELLOCC'S 
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Bolts of lightni.ng flash ove_r the horizon past tJie Physical Pl~nt a_nd McAndrew Stadium th~ morning of May las a storm nea,rs Carbondal~. Thunderstorms and torn ados ha 
~ -~~ \:~~: ! ·\" -
WE PAY TOP CASH FOllJOml 1100KsNoMAnmt'~~idu BC>UGH'i'THEM ; 
· ·•on:··•··'BE11irs·~ 
~•@@ij!~ii~l!~ti~,i~e11!fR~;t :;i,,\.t!•::} 
- D_on'1tJlos.:get.(i@)i!··~~F-•~~e-::1~r.:; ·:·> r~.~~~I' E,~fe~cled, 
graduatit0n: gilts,:. and1lbei~rtf yo1a: lleav«f _:-_ {- ~~urs Jo.~/F.inals 
check 0-.1: our _sel~~~on ~-:-~W.- f:ll~~g "- _-_:,• ___ ••- Week •. 
, p • t < • • • • • I • ' - .. I \ t ~ • " • • < • 
• ~ Jo 4 • • •." I I' I' f 1 < ~ , ~ • o ~ • • • • t .t. I , ", 
-features -------~--------~-------!:.s.!:.!PR~'.!!N~G~2:!::o~o=-2~s~E~M~E~ST!_!E~R~,~N~P!:,!H:!..50?.JT~O~S 
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. . , · . DArLY EGT"11AN PHOTO • WILLIAM A. RICE 
Jrnados have been cau~ing_ damage throughout Souttiern Illinois this, spring. . · · :. '._ 
' , ... ' . ··, " . · ~ .- . , .· .. ·' : . ·· D~ EaY"1_.,,,. ~TO • LISA SONNl:NSCHEIN 
The Heartland Center for Acupuncture.and Oriental Medicine in Makanda 
treats patients wit~ eastern.forms of medicine and therapy. In acupuncture 
. the.needles are i,:iserted at cer_tain_acupoints in the body to regulate chi, o; 
, . . . . energy flow, through out'o_ne's system,."' · · · · . ·a,. · . r 




SPRING 2002 S.:MESTER m PHOTOS 
Chase Taylor raises 
his hand-to anS\ver 
Ms. Jones' question 
during_hl?. school's • 
freld:frip to the 
Purdy ~~polhouse·_ 
at Jolin'A. Logan . 
. : College. For one•. 
week !)f ~ery year-
. JALC"nas middle 
school students·. 
participate in thif 
eve;itby dress!n( __ ,-;·:\ 
up and dor~g .·, ,, .· 
activities'.5imilar to : t 
those from early-' ·• 
days of~erican · 
"history. 
DAILY EcvPTlAH PHOTO~ 
,. ·- . 
• ~j)ly Mathe11y, hug~ · .... 
:'a volunteerto· let her, •' 
, know that he\.;,~·s : ·: . 
l only kiddirigwhen h~ · 
;·said; "You-need to:" . 
cut your hair." There 
~ were ·more than 350 · 
i volunteers _and•ssof 
,·athletes. on ti and to'{ 
: the.Area· 1s Special:. 
; Olympi~ at . 
· McAndrew S!adium. 




SUMMER SUB 2 BORIA $390 mo, 
rent neg, lum or untum, can 203-====• I _6330 _______ _ 
Rooms ~~:~:':;,'e!~~~ 
BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, WITH kltch- can 457-tl415 or S.."9-~54. · 
en, quiet, dean, htdWli'llrs, In hklotl- SUMMER SUBLEASE, ClEAN, 2 · 
cal dislrlcl, can 529-5381. bdnn house at 424 v, Sycamoie, 
PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, lr:t1, $S3Slmo, can 3Sl-04il6. · 
~~;,,:'.==,<g'1:~ Apartments 
can549-2831, not a panyplace. 
· SALUKJ HALL, ClEAN rooms, uti1 
Incl, $200/mo, aacss Iron SIU, sem 
:ease, caD 529-3815 or 529-3833. 
Roommates 
4, 3, 2, 1 BDRMS. 
CALL FOR SttOWING no pals,· 
54M8C8 
FrN Rentalllstat324WWalnu1. 
• FEMALE NEEDED TO shar92 bdnn _i.... _______ _, 
house In quiet country setting. GEORGETOWN, NlCE, FURN, un-
S2251mo, pli:s 1/2 Ulil. 565-1346. tum, 2 A 3 bdrm, ~ see dls-
Fi:MALE TO SHARE 2 bdrm trailer, play by appt. no pots, 529-ZIB7._ 
:~~~• utli ~ S650 PAYS"1.1. utitlleSon ~. 
M'B0::10, FEMALE TO share a nice = ~~""54=" 
lg home, clean & quiet, wld. ~a. . 
car port. $2001mo, 611Hl84-5584, 1 & 2 bdrm opt aval May c, Au;. 
P.OOMMATE TO SHARE,3 bdrm ~~• many extru. 457• 
house, $165/mo:I, plus 113 t.~ dose 
lo campus & shopping. 616-529- 3 ROOM FURN apt tor rant. trash, 
41240t630-23HJ735. water,IC'CUltt)•lights, relerunces, 
I call 687-3726. Sublease · _______ ;..;. 
-,,-oa-N_CAR_ICO_Sl_13,_2_bd!m, ____ I :!°~~:r~ re;:. 
ter, sewage, lawn, trash n:I. & - Ind, $650, 4 niles ll0Ulh ol 
• S200'mo, aval MayS.549-4471, C'dale,cal 457.2035. 





SEMESTER IN PHOTOS 
3 & 4 LARGE BDRMS, 
1·2balhs,~a.w/d, 
can fo, Showing (no p.Jl:I) 
Fre~R~~.iw'w~A-
, BDRM EFAC, 234 N 91h Strett, 
Apt 1, refrlgernlor & stove ale, water 
Incl, $300,'nio, $300 deposit. Mboro,. 
call 61'7-1755. .. , • 
1 bdnn elf,c, wa~tr & trast, Ind, . 
relriger.ttor & s101,-., a'c, $325/mO, 
$300 dep. nc; po!S, 007 Rear Walrut 
Slreel, M'bor!>• caD 61ri• ln5. . . 
2 BDRM APTS, close to campus, 
w/d hookup, $425-500lmo, lg bJnns, . 
call 529-4336 or 549-2993. 
APARmENTS 
.... ,FOR RENT 
" :· ManyBeautilulnewty 
remodeled apatlm8!Jts 
. StuJlOI 
· · .One!ledrooms •. 
· Two Bedrooms 
, Priced 10 suit your neoos 
Ibl• WreJ<a $oecl•I · 
Luxury 1 BDRM, 
. W/D IN APT, BBQ 
. 'GRILL -
457-4422 
CLASSIFIED • MAY 8, 2002 
4 LG BDR\IS, hr:lwd floors, er.ra 
lg llvfng rocm & kitchen, ale, u/d, 
i,o pets, May lease, 549-4808. . 
: ms.Houses.a Trai1a.-s ~10 
SIU, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 bdtm, lum, call 
S29-358l ~ 529-1820, Bryams. 
3 LARGE BDMS, U::, new, carpet-
ed, ~a; colUng fans, ceramic Ille 
noora. lg deck, no pets. 549-4808. 
GRAD STUD:NT SPECIAL. StudiO 
111)1, beautlW-'/ remodeled, .rear SIU, 
details4:i'-4422.. , · 
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO APT 
West side ol campus, newly remod-
eled, 457-4422. , · 
· 2 BDRM. FURNISHED apt, utl ln-
Cluded, lea$&, good lor grad student, 
nopots,cal084-4713. · 
2 BOP~ RESIDENTIAL area. nlcely 
dGcoraled, large kitchen anJ IMng 
room. rel & lease req, no pots, · 
$575/mo, 457-8009 •.. 
2 BUCS TO SIU, elr,c, lum, ale, wa-
ter & trash, $21 Cl'mo, 411 E Hester, 
"57-a798, speclal_summer rates. 
5Tu5~ i~_-Nj_ifil 
2 Bl.OCl(S FROM SIU, 1 bdnn : · ' · . -
start1ngat~ca1457-6786. : : · ,. CHECK.THE BEST BEFORE THE REST! 
. F1rnished. Decorated. washer & Drier 
from$ll0.per~ :.. : . • . . -
Park~or~Arbor 
-~~•~ManagemEri 
> 'f}\ve h~~e what y~~ need:_· .. _: · 
·· · r;J 1. 2, 3 Bedrooms • Starting from $125 per bechom _ 
· · .I Newly Remodeled Units.• Close to Carr.pus & Grocery 
·. ··.-. ,.. Quiet EnviNnment • Latindrorriat o_ n_•Sit. e _ · 
.. ,· .. Disco.unted Rent w/?neY~ -~e, i·· 
. G a~ Properf)> ~a_gem~f . 't. · ~St &asfGi-ani> Ave;\,;:-,_;:._. 
Qiti t.ts-!549~7i3• or e-man · ~ '~ ~·:: :_ : -
~- grproperty200lg»yahoo.com -,_~-.;;. :::-.. ·. · 
SPRING BRFAK TO CANCUN:. 
. CLUBS, DRINK.5, ETC: 
· HOSPITAL VISITS: 
REAUZJNG TiiAT BY UVING AT SUGARTREE OR 
COUNTRY CLUB YOU CAN SAVE UP ENOUGH 
MONEYTO DO IT ALLOVERAGAIN NEXT YEAR: 
'--~~: 
MAY SPECIAL: 
1WO ROOMATES TOO CROWDED? 
GET A 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
. ONLY $275 A MONTH E..\CH & GET ' 
mE mrno BED.ROOM FREEi 
"\VE OFFER: 
•9 OR 12 MONTII LEASJ!S 
·•PREP. PARKING 
"24 ll•OUR MAINTENANCP. 
•3MALL PETS WELCOME 
, •SOME lT.fIUTIES INCLUDED 
CALL 618-529-4511 TODAY! 
DHHIND UNIVHRSITY ~
MAY 8, 2002 •. CLASSIFIED 
"~:;~i\ -~--~·~~:.· ,___....;... _____ __,, 
• CHECK OUT ALPHAS places Wld, · 
dlw, Whl:lpool I.OS. master sutes, 
garages, lanced docks, cats consid-
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May~ June. N;(;E, NEW 2 bdrm, tum, carpet,. . • 
Aug; 457-8194 or 529-2013, Chriss. ale, 11Vllil now, 514 S Vial~ c.'.lll , • 
w.,,,, alpha~I~~ . · . ~~\or;:,~1B;!O. • • 
.dailyegyptm . -~- 5bcpoinh.oolun. gtoryoi:r ___ nextl 
· we'H make It easy! Call today; 
NTRY SETilNG, PRIVATE • 57-MZ!.: ' · • •· · ·' 
. •·o. carportS & lllundly lacl!fy al RENT A TRAILER lrom :JS, we are ' 
r roomy._'~ bdrms on Country.Club , low c:osl houslng; 2 bed, $225- ·· ;. 
d, 12 min to SIU, Cats only &I- ' 450/mo, rent _now; before llley are : 
owed w/ ad.frtional deposit. Avail gone, summer and lall, pet ck, 529_·. 
uneorAug,S210/pon.cn,457· 4444; · · · 
I •....• 
NO PETS. 
~f:Jlitjof?cJ!,_'~J. eJ?11 .. ~:1rn:s.1 
'· 457~00 
WEDGEWOOD tiiU.s:;,;,;;;;..,., N""EW,.,.,.,,.2 ___, 
1x1nn, app1. S?001mo; w/d, 3 bdrm 
lum, S72!J/mo, .f!O pels,_549-5595, 
. · Townhouses 
HEARTLAND, PROPERTIES 
206 W Coll3gei 3_ bdrms, 
: . •. · fum'unfum, c!a .. , .· 
: •. can For.Showing (no pe1s) , 
:~R~;11atfJ'!~J;.,:;~ 
. . . - . . . 
LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN• 
HOUSES, newcorislructlon, w/d, 
d/w, c/a, swimming, llshing, ava,1 
now, May & '.t;ug. Giant City Rd, 
many~549-l!OOO:. 
NEAR THE REC, 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,. 
offstreelparldn;,catsconside-.;:!, 
$470, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B, 
. www.dailyegy1:~iaiu:01i-JA!pha.html . 
;•,_ .. 
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SOUTH 51, 2 bdmi, quiet localiori;' 
avail May, SZ75/mo, 351•7199. 
- · Hot.i"ses . 
4 LARGE BDRMS,' 
.1•2 batlli c/a. wld 
CALL FOR SHOWING (no pets) 
. . 549-4803. 
l'1'ae Renlal list al 3?4 W Walnul. 
;,' 
4 BDRM,3BDRM, 1 bdm,.allvery 
nice, no pets, call for delails, 684-
6868 days or 457,7108 evenings. 
NEW CONSIBUCTION, GRAD & •· 4 hdrm-503, sos, 511 s Ash ::~..;!i.~~:~:ar~.: ' 319,321,~,WWalniJI. 4 BORM; SUPER NICE. near.:am-pus, cathedral ceilings, hrdMl/lln;. · 1.5 ba!h, 549-3973, cell 303-3973. 
pel, ~~ mo CalaM1le, 925-3200. 3 tidm.: 321 W VI~ 405 S Ash. 
. Duplexes.::·:' lclts~~~·eoi. ·c,. 3 BDRM HO:JSE lo: ren'~ near cam-pus; $500/mo, 306 S Graham, Car· · 
bcndale, bogiMng June 2002, 
conlacl Mary 618-549-!!570. 2 & 3 BDRM duplexes; avai1able in ;~7:1,or·=.~.wo_call 
2 BDRM, ~CES, near.Cedar 
I.aka aeat:11. no pets. S450/mo; can 
61B-:lq3-5596~54~ .• '.. 
'.2BDRM,AT 517.N Oaldaric!;w/d, 
'waierandlrashL->::t,Junli1s1· 
$4~n,o, ~~1~1_5.or 525-2531'. 
~ bdrm-405, 3?4 W Walnm 
1 ~~-~WOa',,,802WWalnul, 
,3101 W Cheny, 1061 S Forest 
: c:At.i: FOR SHOWING (no pets) 
": 54~08 
•514S:Ash 16· 
• 507 S. Beveridge 'L~ '2 
• 509 S. Beveridge 11, 15 
• 513 S. Beveridge '1/3/ 4 
• 309 W. College 11, 12i 13; 14 
•400W. College-'3· 
•501\V. College'1 
• 503 W. College '3' 
• 509 S.'l~wlirigs '4 · 
PAC::E 16 • DAILY EGYPTIAN SEMESTER IN PHOTOS 
-----------,1 2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer: Avon Reps, NO Ouotas, No Door-to-
3 LO BDRMS, 1 bath, c/a. ..,,d, pets o!c. l!ash Incl, $285/mo, relffllno Door, Froe Sipping! Only $10 lo 
CJ.U. FOR SHOWING (no P'IIS) ces are reql.i~ call 457-5631. StarU 1~~2866. 
Fru Rcntal~~4 ~Walnul. AVAIL AUGUST, NEV.at 2 BDRM, RAflTENDEP.S, FEMALE, PT, WILL 
TRAIN. e.c pay, JoMs1lln City, 20 
minutes from C-dale, can 9t'2·G40::. L----------'1 ~1;;;:::!~~:.=-
CLEAN AND COZV 2 bdtm house, 
ale, w/d, :>dwd Ills, screened porch, 
great location, =Y 15-June30, sub-
let, ssocvmo, neg, can renew lease 
at S550Jmo, 549-9124, 549-9124. 
COUNTRY LIKE, 3 BDRM ale, lg )"d, 
r,ots olc. garago, w/d, $780,'mo, 453-
5425, avail now. 
COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdnn, car• 
pet,~ appl. pets olc. $340/mo, 
can 684-5214. 
NATURE LOVERS WAN1 ED for 3 
bdnn behind the mall, lots of treos & 
yard. (mowing provided) c/a, sony, 
no pets, avail August 15, $295 pe, 
pe1$011, aa util Incl, 457-3321. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND newly 
remcdeled houses on MiD S!, 
central a/c, dlw, w/d, and plenty of 
parking, please can Clyde Swanson. 
549-7292 or 534-7292. 
Nl::W CONSTRUCTION, 3 bdrm 2 
1f,! bath, giant city, cta. dlw, w/d, 
many exuas 549-8000. 
NICE 2 BDRM house ale, w/d, 
hrdwdl!I~ nice neighbortoood, avail 
now 549-9124. 
NICE 3 BDRM h0use, ale, base-
ment, w/d, S E!<Jveridge, 1 ye.,r 
lease, $675/mo, call Mike P, 312· 
923-o700 
NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm. 300 E Hesler, 2 
bath, li'ling & dining room, carpet. 
ale, 529-1820 or 529-3581. 
~•.,,co......,,rm..,, I 
3 bdrm. 2 baths, c/a. w/d, 
2 co•,ered decks, no pets, 
Aug lease, 549-4808. 
RENT AL UST OUT, come by 508 W 
oa,c. In bo• on the porch. 529-3581 
or 529-1820, Bryant Rentals. 
SPACIOUS." BORU t,,,use, 2 bath, 
w/d hc.olu.:p, nice high ceilings, 
s='bdrm.S29-4709. 
~s~~d';r;,-;,.;: ... 
some cJa. list o1 addresses ln:tard 
at408SPcp,tar&inDailyEgyp-
lian 'Oawg House Websil&, under 
Paper Rentals', no pets, can 684-
~145or684-6862. 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTMENTS AND HCil.lSES 
Paul Drynnt Rentals 
457-5664, 
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave 
-We ha•e you covered! ....... 
WANTED, GRAD STUDENT qpm-
fessir,naJ l"dr;()f'I to live in 1 bdrm 
gueslhousf·,amor,tiaslncl 1.Cre 
fenced estate, Ir, cloan quiet culde-
sac In Mboro, 1 ml to Lake Mboro, 
2365. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Big Shadod yard-\ 
Greatrates 
Some pots allowed. 
SchiDit'lg Propel1y Ml:nagement 
549-0895. 
EXTRA NICE. 1, 2 cl 3 bdrm lum, 
ale, near campus, no pc,ts, can 549-
0491 or 457-0609. 
FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms, 
$250lmo, S300'rr.o, SIU bus 10U1e, 
very clean, 457-8924. 
LOW COST HOUSING, d,;111 m:ss 
ou1 for summer and laD, 2 bed, 
t.225-S4SOlmo, p&t ok, 5.."'9-4444. 
M'BORO, 3 BORM. 2 bath, sunk•ln 
garden tub, c/a, w/d. $400/mo, ptl-
vate lot. avai18/1, 687-1n4., 
MOBILE HOME. 2 ml east ol 
C'Dale, 2 bdrm, very clean. waler, 
trash, lawn care included, w/d. c/a, 
NO PETS, 549-3043. 
MOBILE HOMES FROM $17S-$400, 
warerlncl, no pets,~1. 
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM on SIU bus 10U1e, 
maintenance on Sile. $ 180-$275, 
~vail now, May b Aug. can 549-
8000. 
NOW RENTING FOR Aug, 2 bdrm, 
no pets, clean, affordable, SIU bus 
roule,can549-1600. ------SPACIOUS 2 BDRM, very niclt, w/d 
nookup, waler & l-ash provided, 
$300{mo, 967-6354 or 534-2763. 
11-tlS 13 IT, ,ery nice, 2 bdrm, 2 
balh, extra large living room & kitct>-
en. wrnrner rare, no pets, 529-5332. 
THE DAWG HOUSE 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE 
HOUSING GUIDE AT 
~p-J/w#w.dailyegyplian.com/da 
house.him! 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & :, bdrm, 
furn, shed, ava~ now and for August, 
no pets. 1-1 weekday', 549-5596. 
Moblle Home Lots 
PARADISF. ;.cRES Lot~ avariat!ft 
tor your Manufadured Homa, movo-
in soeclal. can lor details 98S-27i!7. 
S1500WcektyPotentialm.iilingour 
circulars. Free lnlotmalion. Call 203-
683-0202. 
CAMP STAFF, PURSUING ooergol• 
le, caring and upbeat lndMduals · 
"howlshlolnstrudwaterskl, 
boardsall. SWlm. gymna.<tic:s, farm. 
horsebad<; Hunt seal and Western, 
fosh. rUlery, BIChery, and vldeogra· 
pher,blacksmilll.pot:e<y.AJso.Wil-
demess Trip t.et,ders, Trtp Director, 
climbing spoc:laf,st, kl1chen & office, 
6/11-s,13, can an-567-9140 °' 
www.~C0l1'. 
HOME VISITOR 
FAMILY Uteracy program seeks to 
lilt PT SMSOnal position. Involves 
ronductir.g home visits to migrant • 
lamilluslnCo:>den.lL.~be-
lng on family r.1eracy services con-
ducted primarily during evening 
hours. Bmngual SpanislvEngllsll a 
must. Willir,gness lo trnvel on a lomil• 
ed basis Bi ocl wor1< some weekends. 
Min. $7.BMir, DOE.EOE. Send re-
sume lo; Projoct Max_ 128 N. Wal-
nut. PO Bo• 619, Prlncevine, IL 
61559. 
M'BORO, GENERAL MAINT for 
rental prcp,;rtios.'!'"...st have own 
1ools,PO &.J• 310, M'boro, IL 62966. 
OFFICE M.\NAGERIMARl<ETING 
ASSIST ANT lcr C'Dale business. 
Monilay•Friday P-5, flMl'lcial back· 
gtOllnd t,qlplul, basic typing $lulls 
needad, PO Bole, 342. C'dale IL 
6:?903. 
PERSON~ CARE ASSISTANT 
neeood for adult male, to per1om, In 
home heatth care, positions open, 
must be depen:lable and have 
transporla!lon. $7hr 35_1-()652. 
ilESIOENT ASSISTANT POSffiON 
. ava:, c..,ne lo forest haU for appr,ca. 
lion, 12 hours per week equals a 
free room, can 457-5631. 
S~NT ANDREWS CATHOLIC 
grnde school ls carrenl!y soeldng a 
principal, qualific....,.,. Ma$te,s De-
gree or currenlly working toward 
one, state teaching cet~lication, ll 
minimum ol 4 years elementary 
-dasYCOm e,rperlence, send resume 
to: Father Gary Gumme!Sheimer, 
Saint Andrews Clv.Jrch. 724 Mulber• 
ry, Murphysbon), IL 62966 or call 
618-687-2012. 
SUMMER JOBS: LIFEGUARD, 
camp Nurse, and~ need-
ed lo: 8 week resident camp, room 
& board provided, positions require 
reponsibilty, erealivily & sense of 
tun, contact Kate Fogg O Gir1 Scouts 
of Shagbark Council, 304 N 141h St. 
Herrin IL62948 618-942-316-1, 
kfpggQ:;hagtads nm EOE 
$250 A DAY polentiaL'bartendit'lg, WANTED, FRE•SCHOOL & nft9r 
L-ainit'lg Drovided. 1-8ro-293-3985 school leacher, substitutes and 
ext 513. summer aclivity aids, apply In per-
---------, son, w~ transa!ptand three 
AG STUDENT FOR with tractor letters ol f'llference lo Puka school, 
mowing e.perk!<ice, trucl< & fann localed ,ll 719 S Giant City Rd, low· 
background helpful, 549-3973. er level of Lakelalld ~ Church. 
JOHN'S AFFORDABLE HANDY 
WORK, Painting lnterlor/Ex1erlor, 
l'owef Wash!ng, Exterior Mainte- · 
nance, Kitchen & Bath, Replace-
ment Windows & Doors, FULLY I~ 
~llRED, Call 529-3973. 
LAWN MOWER, WEED lrtmmer & 
chaln saw repair, 4251 Boskydell 
Rd, 549-0066. 
Need Storage For The Summer? 
MONEY'S STORAGE 
Sall Storage 
Autos. RVs, Bocis, Etc. 
Outside Storage Also A'l8ilable . 
5X10; 10X10 units available 
Convnelcia~ Resldentlal 
. 457-4405 · 
South on Glani City B:aclttop 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Moble 
Medlanic. He makes house calls, .•. 
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393. 
CLASSIFIED·• MAY 8, 2002 
~~2}fi~ ·~-- '~ii~ ' 
'· . '} I : I will ne_ver,i~~J 
. · . .,. , yew. beautiful smll,es 
. . : and Iha memorles"i 
we have s~a~;} 
Thank.you for all.of 
your hard work'cmd 
being a pmt'~f-lh'e' 
- . -. . . C:::~'~t{iii 
w..~,1!,011t.1)ou, eutlt.Sl , :that y;u'cro:,;:;~?it 
ti~rfa:FJi/·,jj:rt~t~i:ffi 
i~:-~--r-~ 
I '. - I 
Don't Be Lazv! 
Iii . Gel A Baal Job Tblt1 Sammif'r ii I ·. '.Tho Oally Egyptian Is hiring student · ', 
1 workers for Eummer positions. .!J 
I!. . Printer's A~sis:tant I 1flt, Must be enrolled ot sru ft'Jr at least 
I..,.~~:~~! ~~~~;,d for .iummttr semester - I 
I ·e- ~g~~g mechanical ;,ptltudo a plus. . ii 
... . Priavlous pr,,s, experlenca helpful •I' Including that on amall sheetfed form I 
I •pre:se~ .. .-. • • ~ • '• •-- ·• .JI, 
I! Newsroom · I 
I TM DaJty Egypthan 19 a.ccepUng •ppltc•Uc::ne f~ t~ : tC'ltowtng newsroom ~tlOn• IOI' tM Sunwner 2002 I ae,na.,..,,.. Mo• t )Ob• requW• M-.tnday,-Fnday tegular wok II achedul._ -'th n.111b6llty to work addltlonel hour-a and ii r.:»eekend• •• ~~ Where lndk:• ted. acwn. Job• l'equlr9 I 
Ii=-:;~=~~=;,':,~.!-~'::~ .. «·! -'~ ... Reportttrs . . . . · "I 
1
1
..,_ Copy Editors /~age Designers ,......_..,.,__;.,.,,, .!J 
I!• Graphic Designer · I 
f .... Columnists · · . ~ 
Pick up a.'1 application at the Daily Egyptian, Rm 1259_ . f I . . Communications Building today! 
!'9l_._5 -~~-_3_iJ.i! ---~ 
2002 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please !Jc Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On 
The First Day Of rublicntion 
wld, all Ulil'lties paid, possible pool 
pri11llege, S45(r, no pets please. 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for 
more than one day's Incorrect Insertion ~no exception,). 
.---------_::.,__ ________ _!._ _________ I Advrrtisen: arc responsible for checking their aJs for 
9l C{ass qfct"' 
6117-3893. .' 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bdrm 
heuse, lum, no pets, dose to cam-
pus. avail Aug, 549-5500. 
Mobile Homes 
···--MUST SEE 12 bdtm trailer--. 
.... ...$195/mo & upl!II bus avail--
_,Hurry, few avail, 549-3850---
1 1. 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, 
close to ::ampua, 1225-$400/mo, 
waler & trash Included, no pets, can 
. 549-4471, 
12 X 60, 1 bdrm. oowty remodeled, 
w,d, lg deck. quiet pallc, $375/mo, 
no pets, avail Auo, 549-4471. 
2 EDRM HOMES, water, se-:...,r, 
trash piek-c;, and lawn care, laun-
dromat on premises, Gr=in MHP, 
616 E P811<. ~57-6405, Roxanr.o 
MHP, 2301 S lll'lnois Ave, 549-4713. 
2 BuRM MOBILE hem(;, trash, wa-
ter p,ovided, s:>.sotrro, 967.(!35i or 
534-2763. 
BEL-AIRE MOB'~E HOME pa.'1(, 
nsw 1, 2 & 3 bdnrs, dlw,w/rJ, lu."11,. 
ale, avail spring.summer & ran, sw1• 
it'lgat$200/mo, lormoreln!ocaD, 
818-529-1422. 
CAHSON!JALE, 2 BDRM, locat<d In 
quiet par1<, s 1 fi0.$475/mo, can 529-
2432 or 684-2663. 
• C'DALE, $235/IJO, EXC NE'n'I. Y 
REMODELED, VERY CLEAN 1 
bdrm duplex, betwnn loganiSIU, 
gas, water, trash, lawn ca.-ii lnd, no 
p&ts, 529-3674 or 534-479!. 
remapartmentincarbcnda'e.com 
C'DALE. 1 BORIA, $235/mo, 2 bdrm 
S250-S400/mo, water,~- lawn & . 
trash Incl, avail now, 800-29)-4407, 
P[ace Your 9lds Witli 
• 'The VeTJ 1Jest! 
,. Daily Egyptian Classifieds · 
Selected as the best classified section among 
Illinois collegiate newspapersby the Illinois 
Collegiate Press· t\ssotiation two' years in rowl 
:.,•.•,•I••· 
errors on the first day they appear, Errors not 1he fault 
of the aJverdser which lessen the value of 1he adver• 
tlsemenl wlll be adjusrrd: 
Clanlfied advertising running with the Dally 
Egyptian wlll not be a,i1omatlcally rcn,:wrd. A callback, 
wlll be given on the Jay of expiration, If customer Is . 
not 111 the phone number lis1ed on 1helr account It Is 
the respon1lblli1y of the customer lo conlnct.the Dally 
Ei:ptlan for ad renewnl. · 
All daaalfled advertlalng must be processed 
before 2 pm to appc,ir In the next day's rubliaulon: 
Anything proceHed after 2.pm wlll go In the following 
dal'.'• publication. · 
Claulflcd advertising must be. paid In ndvance 
except ior those accounta with es1nbllshed credit. A ser• 
vice chari;e of $25,00 wlll be added to the advertiser's 
account for every check relumed to the 0..lly Egyptian 
unpaid by 1he advertiser'• bank, Eady c:,,ncellatlons of 
dasslfled advertisement wlll be chai-ged " $2.50 service 
fee. Any refund under $2.50 will be forfelt.,J due lo 
1he cost of processing, 
' ' ·, . 
All advertising submillrd to Ila,: Dally Egyptian 
ls 1ubjcct to approval ~nd may be revls~,l. i-ejccted, or 
cancelleJ al any lime,: -- ·" 
The Dally Egyptian assumes no liability If for 
any rr.iaon It bccomea n«cssary 10 omh any advertise• 
mcnt. 
A sample of all mall-order Items must be 1ub-
rnl11cd anJ approved prior to deadline for i:,;bllcatlon, 
No aJ• will he mls-clauslfl.,J. 
Plac~ l'our 11J by pho~e at 618-536-3311 Mo:ida,; 
Friday 8 a.m; to.4130 p,m. or "lsll our c.fflce In rhe 
Communlcallons Dui_l,Jing, r..,.,P\·1259, 































Albert Brown's eyes · · 
well up tears as he 
rec:!11s his World War II 
experience. of being a · 
PO',V during the L'ataan 
Death March in th:! 
Phffippines during 
1942.· Brown recalls 
suffering' many 
hardships while in a 
Japanese prison camp 
while speaking with 
SIU ROTC students .. 
. .who marched ori Apnl 
14 at White Sands, 
N.M., in his honer.· 
• • • • ~. :· C - • : • •• ' • :. • {,'-.I/ . . . DAILY EGy"'1AH rHOT0°'.' ALU HAGLUND 
Teut~p<'lls High School ;tud~~t Nancy Nlemnrg 'giggles after ge"tting a questiol}_right_in a, Spanish' 
scholar bowl match:· The scholar. bowl was part of Ff:>reign language Day at the Stu_dent Center on 
April 5, which also included a Kendo dem~nstration and other cultural i>resentatio~~::i-· ~- \ '.t 
.... ,.- ' - , -· -' . , -·.· -_. -.. . 
,:;; 
SPRING 2002 SEMESTER IN PHOTOS. 
·~- OAILY:E0YPTIAN.• PApl!:1_7. 
· Notice 
;·P.1rbo.11dale · Spring . Cleanup 
. · :~ ~- ; .The city of Carbondale will conduct a residential SPRING. · 
'CLEANUP beginning April 26,2002.. The program serves single 
.. f~ly dwellings up to 4-units inclusive.· The cleanup will address 
. ~ household items and general rubbish generate.cl from the residence 
(being served. Items will be collecte.d from curbside only. Collections 
• /.31'e scheduled, on Fridays by rones, and subsequent Saturdays as. 
:c:-\:,.c:···.. .~-~···• ,vo)umesrequire.·. . 
~;·:?;:'. Mon~ay,'s __ City. Refuse ~oute. (Zone #1) 
\ ··: • ·'>'":··'.·•Frtday,AP.nl26 · · .. · .·. 
-i :.. . ·' . · ·,: ' : All East of !CCR · : 
·:·, ) 1uesday;~ ,Citf ri~~~u~a~~ute. (Zone ~2) . _. 
-All South of Main Street, ~ast of Little Grab Orchard 
·· •' Creek and West of Oakland Avenue (excepted) 
' ·. Wednesday's City Refuse Route (Zone #3) 
., ': o ·Friday May 10 and Friday May 17 . ·• . 
All West of ICRR; North of Main Street, and South of 
. · .. .· .. <, sxcamore Street (inclusive). . . 
. }hu~sday s Ci~!a~uJ;/fte (Zone #4)_ '. 
All ,West of Little Crab Orchard; and all Wesi of ICRR 
. and North of Sycamore Street (exc!?pted) · 
·/; :-'·. ; Only Hous~hold Rubbish Plea~e .·: 
., N_ o_ Contractor's Remodling or Construction Debris 
The Following Items Cannot Be Collected " 
:; ' · · , Tires'.'Yard Waste-White Goods 
Please Cut Household Lu_mber to Five Feet or Less . 
·1-'· _. .. . . . .• ·-:. . . . . • :.. . .· •. 
! 1 Place trash at curbside NO EARLIER THAN FM (S) DAYS priOI' to 
your zone's collection day and NO LATER lliAN 8 a.m. on collection 
·•·~~~o ~~~~~ ~r'l,~fle11~~::iatR~i~°i: ~~~~~ 
a citation. If you have any questions, please contact the office of 
· the Environmental Se°ivices Manager at 
. 457-3275 
SPRING 2002 SEMESTER- IN PHOTOS 
PAGE 1.8 • DAILY EGYPTIAN 
51~~~.;..,# 
'·~ : ._ OAJLY EGYPTIAN PHOTO -•RoNDA YEAGDI 
s dives into a practj~ in preparation for an MV.E meet 
outhwest Missouri State in Februa1y. The ~alukis won the 




, . . _-. -~~ ~ .. ~·~·:-·;>.·_: .::.> +,->'.:~~_\: O.t.11..Y·~-PHOTO~-LI~ ~NN~~N 
Senior fimJ~~!!ma~:Je~,c:;~en~erscor~.: <!' run, for the Salukis against Indiana State 
University., earlier.,tjlis;.seascin;. • 'The Salukis:'jivill compete in the 'MVC t~umament this 





:-.. ~ ~ J'_i}. ~---. 
~fi:~:l·\•i _J-;~?~'5t~)·tj . 




':..~ . . \''\· 
~~~~ .. n ·~~.'alllaolaw' ~ftal .. llli~6!ll!Cll:Cll:.llllllCl--1&•11J•1U•~•-s.••~•••a•1f J , ••• »~ 
.. 
..:.· ~-...;. ____ ...;._.;_ _______ _:,.:_ ..... ,;_ ________ ;...._..;..;_._ ... _ .... _ •. ___ ,.,.. ... _ .. _ .. _·, _____ .;,,...,,,,_,....,,.......,..~: ... -:-: . 
-~ .. -·~-. 
Men's tennis 
player Gian 
Remigio holds the 
instrument that 
; ,:·he's used to make 
his mark on SIU 
tennis. Remigio 
hails from the 
Phillipines and 
moved into the 
number 6 position 
on tlie team after 
coming to SIU in 
January of 2001. 
Da.1LY EoYPTlAN ~OTO 
ALICX HAGLUND 
5pldcrm.an <ro•B> Digial 
Sho-.ii,g on Three Samu 
J:00 4:00 5:006:15 7:008:009:20 
10:00l!HS. . .. , .. 
Scorp1011 Kin& <ro:u> Oiiiw 
4:307:209-JO 
·., Panic Room (Rf 
+.20 7:10 9:40 . 
TbcRooklc(G) 
4:507:SO · 
Uk or Soadb1ni 1.1h lt(ro-U) 
4:106.-459:10 
am.,ti,c UDCS (R) 
4:i07:309-.50 
.-,,, 
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and Holly Teague· 
as they watch the · 
final minutes of 
their SIU . 
basketball careers 
wind down.· 
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Stetson Hairston (left); Rolan. 
Roberts (center) and Sylvester 
Willis (right) look on from the 
bench in disappointment as 
the last 20 seconds tick off the 
do'ck in_the·Myc championship 
game against Creighton at the 
Sawis Center in St Louis in. 
Mardi: Despite beating.them 
twice,during the regular 
season, the Saluki5 fell to the 
B!l!ejays and surrendered the 
automatic bid to the NCAA 
Tournament. The Salukis 
worried that they might -not be 
chosen and spent the week 
sitting on the bubble until they, 
• were selected as the 11th seed 
in the East Regional, set to play· 
Bob Knight and his sixth -
seeded Texas Tech Raiders. 
Jermaine Dearman 
spe,!ks on the 
phon,e ir:i the . 
basement of, tlie 
United Center · · 
immedi~tely after; . 
his :2.s point gam~ 
against G~orgia;. 
Wrth their advance-
to the sweet- · 
Sports(, 
· :·•· _ ~~ ··. ,~ ,- ·-~~~ >;·---:-"(.·."'·>:·~·t·.:cA1i.Y~~-~~1'sTEYE-~.AHNKE . 
. '. Tyrese Buie (left) and Brad kom (right) start. to: c;eleh,rafe on:ine b~ndt as time winds do_wn ' DJtLY EoYPTlAN l'/<OTO - RONl>A YCAGl:R 
'. during theSalukis' game against Texas Tech in. th~ first 'roimd _off}le:NCAA Joumament in March. Rolan Roberts consoles guard.Marcus.~!!Jdief ~\;11ile-Ste~on Hairston 
: Despite being underdogs in the tournament, the Salukis went on fo upset ttie Georgia· Bulldogs. stands by during UConn's win over SIU in an· Ea~1_em Regional Semifinal 
.. in the second round of the tournament before losing to the UConn Huskies in their first Sweet,,' of the NCAA tournament March 22. Both Roberts,and Belcher played 
: Sixteen apP.earance since 19n. · . . . the final game of their. Saluki careers/·:"::, .. :.::.•.· ,_·~·, •. · •·: ,~:'·: ;·!....::~-- ,~:': 
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